Cupid’s Weekly Round-Up: Make
Your Holiday the Best One Yet
By Kerri Sheehan
Snow falls in thick, icy blankets; winter attire adorns every
shop window; and a sip of steaming hot chocolate instantly
warms you up. All of this can only mean one thing: The holiday
season is upon us! CupidsPulse.com has gathered some of our
favorite articles from our partners this week to make your
winter the best it can be.
1. Laugh a little: Nothing is better than popping in a nice
comedy with your significant other on a cold winter’s night
and having a good laugh. These comedians will tell you just
how funny love can be. (YourTango.com)
Related Link: Cupid’s Weekly Round-Up: Make Your Long-Term
Relationship A Success
2. Cuddle up: One of the best parts about the chilly weather
is that you and your guy have all the more reason to stay
indoors and snuggle with each other. Here are 47 of the cutest
love quotes for that person you just want to ‘mush.’
(YourTango.com)
3. Get the girls together: Staying in isn’t just for you and
your man; your girlfriends want in on the fun too! See how
Melissa Joan Hart and her closest gal pals celebrated the
holiday season with a cute “girls only” get together.
(CelebrityBabyScoop.com)
4. Winterize your skin: Don’t stop at a girls’ night when it
comes to pampering yourself. The icy temperatures are sure to
leave your skin screaming for thirst, so here are some ways to
get your skin ready for winter. (GalTime.com)

Related Link: 10 Holiday Gift Ideas for That Special Someone
5. Be the best gift giver: Now that you’ve given yourself a
gift (or two), it’s time to spread that holiday cheer! Even if
you aren’t a parent, there are bound to be a child or two on
your shopping list. These gender-neutral gifts will have any
kid wishing that Santa asked you for gifting advice.
(GalTime.com)
What’s your best tip for surviving the holiday season? Share
below.

